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EWK ports of «CO totalled V7.03J.M». 
exporta totalled 1*08.883; 
butter totalled «4.818,4M. while
port. totaUed «*.709,*78.____

Another comtHbu.ttag cause for price 
adranoee le stated to he adelteianen 
of foods. Manufeoturers aad retail
ors hare sought to Obtain a larger •» 
turn ter a smaller relue. Instead c» f 
advancing the prices of products 1» I 
many cases the quality has been low
ered and the quantity of the good» 
offered ter sale at the same prioe has 
been reduced.

A considerable .portion of tfie report 
dealt with wastage and extravagance. 
There has been waste In marketing, 
waste through purchase In mall 
quantities, a tendency to get flayer or 
tendante» instead of nutrition, and 
sheer extravagance In tiw wagta c# 
cooked foods, etc. ?..

hulUureLd in Canada « well » enw» *
throughout the whole drUlsed world, «lut dearth of term labor at 
and that perhaps the whoUproblwm „ ^ report,
should he considered rather In the -in this dondntejt «jatherepon,

St SSÛ £ rÆ’Œ^vSSS
thet during

DEBATE ON AIR DEFENCE 
ELICITS PLAIN SPEAKING 

IN THE BRITISH COMMONS
P

MENEstimated qaarter billion 
dollars’ worth seat to 
Europe since the war 
began

rallie or not!
Imported or manufactured, le» than 
tin per cent, of theae being tor Indue, 
trial use. Under the heed of “production” era-

Under the heeding of phesls te laid on the fact that leroany
"elflclancy” the commissioners P<M of agricultural products. Can ad.
out that Inefficient service, mainly SHmy meeeMmPt Pens with
through the lack of a proper eystrtn . ln population. Ptor In-
of vocational training. baebrenon. ^c7^n, ^toriKtyear period 
of the notable causes which hajj^eh 31, 1814, lmportt 
brought about the recent n*rimoe to an«JW lamb toelled «1,401,834,
the price of commodities. Tlmy orge of . totalled $116.362; lm-
thet teaching to public schools should while expert, totalled 1UMW.

COST OF* Adulteration of Foode

en attack on the government, hut rath
er a patriotic effort to Improve the

lally in those places visited by Zeppe
lin». He desired to know who was re- 

would asume responsi-

therein for placing the air service of 
the country on a firmer and stronger 
basis." SIBArmy Navy and munitions 

Departments to Co-ordinate 
Under New Plan—Baron As
ter Takes Seat in Lords for 

First Time.

Commission Which Has Been 
Studying Question for Two 

Years Submits Report.

Bonar Law.

At the close of the day’s debate Mr.
Joynson-Hlcks consented to withdraw sponsible and

Bill
to clarify the atmosphere and reas Allied airmen at the Cron* were 
eure the country. Mr. Bonar Law's outcta88ed by their •dvermrieA 
summing up of the cabinet'» position Ronald McNeill eeconded the mo
on air defense. In a short speech, was Uon, making ....
as follows- A. J. Balfour said “I am sorry that

“I make no pretense that the gov- we dld not long ago develop a fleet «< 
eminent Is satisfied with this branch rlgld Ughter-than-atr machta» not » 
of the service, hut 1 assure the house much for offensive purposes as for sea
that we are trying to effect remedies scouting." lUmentary
for all defenses. Harold J. Tennant, parliamentary

"Mr Tennant, to behalf of the war under-secretory for war, to replying 
office, after outlining a new scheme made an Importent »noounoement 
for the co-ordination of the army, "From today, he said, the navy 
navy and munitions departments In wln deal with all hostile sirereft at 
the work of air defense, cloeed with tempting to reach Great Brttotn hat 
the statement: control of the air defences within toe

• While we have made strides In pro country has been transferred from m 
tiding proper equipment and- defense Admiralty to the War Office^ caUBee wa8
for the arsenals, and vulnerable points Percy Scott has beeo taken to ^ afl&rnoon by ^ prime Minister,
of toe country, the safety of every toe army from the nsry. i Tbere are two big volumes packed
part of the United Kingdom against navaV and army A wlUl interesting Information, deduc-
attack by long-range aircraft can formed to co-ordinate the air tlonB
never he complete." sea." -, tte commlesloners, Messrs John McDou-|f

The Chancellor of the Exchequer x. J. Balfour eatd that one commlwlonar of custom»; C. C. 1
Reginald McKenna, announced today great difficulties In connection wx * . ltml conimlseloner; II. 1
that toe German national debt at the tbe enlargement of the air service had ^u„lfl„n of the de l
end of toe financial year. March 81, beOT lack of materiti. nartmen*' of labor, and J. U. Vincent, g-
will be 2,200,000,000 pounds. "We are still behind In P minister of Inland revenue, I i

Germany's gross war expenditure to directions," he seld, not „aees«l-1 after spending two years on the taak,||. 
the end of 1915, was more then 1,600,- government I» obHrious to the n L # p^,,,,^ s report of over 2,000 
000.000 pounds ties of the situation, but » nage» In the main, they find that the

Credits voted by France between the material cannot be mem- Increase to «he cost of living during
outbreak of the war to the end of De. Col. Arthur Lynch, Nationally |*v,n nmat vears. which has been
cember, 1915, were about 1,240,000,000 t)er for West Clare, 
pounds and for the first quarter of
1916, 300,920,000 pounds. ..._________ ireirices uw imivu—u, H------------------

Immediately on the resumption of ignored the question, continuing. . manifold forms of extravagance
the sitting of the House of Commons -Every possible resource to Burop i y.^ pubUc M(1 private, indt-
Premier Asquith moved and obtained and America is being- uUUzed f vidual and social; to restricted supply
the consent of the house that the provision of air material. he following upon disproportionate urban
whole session, until March 31, shall be difficulties is that eervlce developments as compared with rural
devoted to government business. This Btandardized, because the air ac' oDments; to uneconomic methods

♦«nrissrt the aroused protests from various quart- lB constantly developing and cha g ae « £ marketing of pro-
, Awmr JÏ! ers. whereupon the Premier declared lng. rtAf»nse ducts to hlghar standards of living by

speaker, "said we had ^at private members seemed slngu- We are deficient In air I... ’ .ch aad poor; to inefficient ser-
building fifteen airships. Where are larly lacking in & sense of perspective, guns," continued Mr. BtifOtsr, an,a lack 0f vocational training;
they?” Such members, added the Premier, that Is due to lack of material. I »zwnel of ease which has per-

Towards the close of his Mr. did not seem to realize the conditions whole questlcm here has to be ’ I meatedKthenational life of the Anglo-
Joynson-Hlcks reverted to this same under whlch. the country was living. ered in relation to the demands of til race. to uneconomical house-
subject, remarking: u did not want a mass of legislative army and the navy for competing n^, and to the effect of

-I have left out the posstbllity of our propoeal3 lrom private member» which terlai. " • mergers aud trusts and eombinations.
defending ourselves from an air ra d intended to he discussed, Lord» B
by means of airships of the Zeppelin dectared. Baron A«tor Takes HI. Seat in Loro. #eme Remedl*
type, because we have not got any. Re- Afrtnr cf never West (Wll- the remedies suggested are
gardlng this lack, a heavy responslbUl- Alr Defences Subject to Lively Debate .. ^aldorf Astor) took his seat tor I tb^n^Uragement of land settlement, I 
ty rests on ‘he gentl®™“ ” y° ™ The queetion of air defenses then the flrB, rime ln the House of Lords. ieater attention to mtiodfarmtng, ln- 
the First Lord of the Admiralty e ^ up William Joynson-1 h0use sat for only twenty mlmi-1 craia6<1 production, with the just
time ago.’ __ HickA moved an amendment express- te8 Tlbiere was no debate. standardization and Improvement inThe debate on air defense vree in- Kings speech did -------------- S“q«alMy of farm product», together
troduced by Mr. not mention propoMls for placing the _ _ ft 11 PO I n T II T with co-operation and Improvement
moving an amendment to too addre» ^ Bel.vlce on a firmer and stronger O fj Q D U L SI II t N I *“ “>« quaUty of farm Producta.togeth"■•li.r.n.rntülUtli I Lr«rsss.*«.“l

posts and the making of good roads, 
cheaper and more accessible working 
capital, especially to farmers of tlhe 
west, and a comprehensive syabem of 

ttonal training to promote greater 
efficiency of service In all lines. A, 
better understanding of the fundamen
tal principles of production, market-, 
lug and purchase. |

The commissioners point out tne 
I custom tariff U a tax patt In put by 
the consumer, and ln paît ÿ 
porter. It cannot be abollAed with
out having other taxes to their

Sir Thus, White's MwsureUffiW»-» « SS5, " 

Seems Most Feasible, Lord|repuc»^

It must be borne In mind that polit
ical economy Is not an utmet 
ft Is undeniable that prots<^OHWlth 
its corroUarles, does give ^

MonXrenL nT^d

etotement wms today tamed by Lord whether tola pays or Oore mot
6h*ughne»y, preetdent of the OBia- a protecting country whole, 
dlan Pactfio Railway: or ln the end, le a «“J*™,™™ we

all know, ad-1 leave to the controversialists.

CREBurope at the rate of nearly two 
doll ST» vrortlh dgOy. w*th «he

to«re»es. For a long «toe afltor «he 
iaw began ahdpmento were neghgtela 
end not until the middle'of 1916 <tid 
tbe odltiote at dolleiw worth of war 
xasutertsia oontmoted for begin to move

INCREASE OF FIFTY
PER CENT. IN 15 YEARS.

Special to 
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The St. John StandardLondon. Feb. 16, 955 p. m.—Today’s 
debate in parliament on tbe air de
fense of Great Britain was chiefly re
markable for the frank admissions 
made by the cabinet’s spokesman that 
the present conditions are far from 
satisfactory. Andrew Bonar Law, sec
retary for the colonies, A. J. Balfour, 
first lord of the admiralty, and H. J. 
Tennant, under secretary for war, all 
spoke in this vein. They declared, 
however, that the government was do
ing all that was humanly possible.

Mr. Bailout scored the sensation of 
the day when he declared that one of 
England's great mistakes in the days 
prior to the war was her failure to de
velop a dirigible airship fleet, along 
lines similar to that of Germany.

•‘WTjth regard to Zeppelins,” 
said, ‘looking back on events I am sor
ry that we did not develop that type 
of vessel, not so much for aggression 
and defense, as for maritime and other 
scouting. Such airships might have 
played for us an important part. Cer
tainly Germany has had an advantage 
in possessing them.

“We are doing what we can to reme
dy this state of things, but I do not 
pretend that, when we began the race 
ten years behind the enemy, there is 
any reasonable probability of catching 
up. However, something must be done 
and what can is being done."

The matter of Zeppelins came up 
early in the day In the opening speech 
by William Joynson-Hlcks, Unionist, 
who recalled Winston Spencer Church 
Ill’s statement of March, 1914, that 
England was to have a fleet of airships 
and that one of the Zeppelin type had 
been laid down.

“Mr. Churchill,"

to emtdaratole quantities.
Bethnertea made a* «be Department 

of Commerce today pot «be total mu 
totion shipments since Europe «Mean 
to purchase tor the present war dose 
to a quarter at a billion dollar». At 

rate aWpmeoto are goto, now th# 
tear month» wtu am «Ma total 

even « production remained

Standard of Living in Canada 
Has Been Raised — Voca
tional Training in Schools 
Suggested.

Seng Book Has Taken the Gty by Storm 
Our Office is Visited Every Day by 

Scores of Readers Who Want the

4bp rati
flbt to
Cabled, ______ ,________________
■t a standstill, but product*™» la de
clared to be growing faster cow than 
et anr time atoce American manufac
turers began «be ooovomton of their 
plant» Into monition factories.

A great part of «be munition» output 
has bean, to «be form at high exp» 
atve shells, more titan one hundred 
ml toon dollars worth of wttioh have 
left American shores. Powder comae

led to the 
when the 
•he was « 
she had f 
from the t 
•he wae i 
upset and 
from toe 
ae well ae 
Idas was i 
seen agal 
condition, 
fine appea

Ottawa, Feb. 16, via leased wire— 
The long awaited report of the Royal 
Oommtselon appointed on December 
20, 1913, to investigate the increase In 
the cost of living ln Canada and its 

tabled ln the Commons Big Song Book
he

next, with ettiptnenta euttmatea at
needy one hundred mi l Uune and small 
arm cartridges are third wfbh «30,000,- 
000. lire arma. Including ordnance ex
ports, are put at taro than «30/100,000, 
with small tor reuses shown. The 
heaviest month's' Are aims shipment 
was to January, 1916, when more than 
*1/8)0,000 worth want to Europe.

gums
someone had not preserved in the family Bible, w in theoW 
scrap book, words and music clipped from some megazme or 
newspaper tong since dead, and brought forth yellow withi age 
to lend their mite to making “Heart Songs the am Jock 
of the people. Alone and unaided you could not 9a*er ™' 
nether the songs in “Heart Songs” in a lifetime. It took four 
years and the contributions of 20,000 people to do it.

and recommendations. The

old.

ÀCTRE
A Well i 
She OaFPREMIER milHS. GURKE 

IEHIIG FOI TRIP TO 
CLIFTON SPRINGS

=---■ rs rSSSu-T:rial he reterred to>ut_the First ^ purohallnz power of mom
16y, to manifold forms of extravagance
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Special 
Offering 
to Our

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 16.—The provin

cial government concluded their meet
ing this afternoon with a meeting of 
the board of education at which rou- 
Wtae matters were taken up.

jThls evening Attorney General Bax
ter left for St. John, but the other 
members are remaining flor meetings 
of the treasury board and other com
mittees of the council tomorrow.

The attorney general will be here 
, again on Friday on business before the 
court of appeal.

Premier Clarke accompanied by 
Mrs. Clarke is expected to leave In a 
few day* for Clifton Springs to enjoy 
a rest at that health resort prior to 
the opening of the session of the legts- 

, latore which, ae stated in The Stand
ard today, will not now open until 

I March 9th.
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As Explained 
In Coupon

Eighteen Cent» 
Extra by Mall

Makes
Heart Songs j 

Yours 
Forever

Clean bright faucets. 
No grease and grit 
in tne cracks or 
joints—when you use
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Special to The Standard.
Dorchester, N. B., Feb. 16.— Death 

came with startling suddenness this 
evening at five o’clock to Nehemtah 

, Cole, one of the oldest and best known 
farmer» at Rockland, about two miles 

. from Dorchester. He was about hla 
accustomed duties throughout the 
forenoon. On coming into dinner he 
complained of feeling tired. He re- 

l pained on the sofa during the after- 
.noce and death) came at five o’clock, 

fceosaeed was 83 years of age. He 
i survived by two daughters and

Old Dutch
ggShaughnessy Believes.

*
i«Reduced Illustration of Big $3 Book

500 Pages Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain, Flexible 
Binding, Red Edges, Round Comers.

400 Songs, Complete Words and Music. /
Full Page Portraits of Great Singers,
4 Years to Build. 20,000 People to Help.

A Big Value at $3.00-a Gift at 98c.

three sons, Notice of funeaml am 
nounced later.V !y

-

Pneumonia Finds Its 
Weakened By Col

baa, ae we
ded, and will for aoma time continue 
to add. Important flnaiydal burden» 
to tores the country wea already car-
Tying, and the Mlnlater of Finance Is _
compelled to resort to drastic mesa- g|S TmUtd Will BOIL» 
urea of taxation for the purpose of| ^ evee w8 MSV. 
meeting the situation.

“The

/ "The \
Cost of High Living 

At the outset 1» «Minted out, that i
(

I

This Letter Tells How to Gain St 
by Using Dr. Chase's Nerve Fs 

is Prevented

ure now «rotors tbe House I ^tat the blood OWNA MILLION HOMESwould appear to be about the mo* *•* TroiS? etaei'aw pro* at tiro 
feasible mean, of providing tiroejML me u
tioeal revenue required, but K «yg* ^|^^£tabeltog«rogh«. 
me thet It has some teatuwe_roguir-| =ke^
tog elucidation, and that Sir Thomaei many times have yon met a
White would ho Inclined to exnemdl ^ , handkerchief tied around

raa““sn ~ ^E^SrTS.'Bs
atî-rü's-aA tr„

tuelly Issued ae fully paid, soon at ° rhebert blood ckanting remedy on tbe 
our Canadian companlen, althou» to-day la Buidork Blood Bitten,
making large profita luet now. win ^ me apaatflrot and 

of water between their method at expcfflng afl
corrupt matter from tiro blood a «0 
tim Old and weU tried remedy thet hae

ftôurpôp
THIS PAPER TO YOU “HEART SONGS” was tired 

got her t 
Nerve Fo 
Her eyes 
the ashet 
began one 
and look 
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order ths 
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Epidemics of colds and grip are 
almost Invariably followed by much 
lose of life from pneumonia. When 
the body la worn down by colds and 
the lunge weakened from coughing,

j

Given Free to Bona fide 
New Subscribers to The 
Daily Standard at $3.00 
per year

the .coupon is the key
It will unlock the door to unlimited 

pleasure and enjoyment .
CUT IT OUT TODAY- NOW

pneumonia finds an easy victim.
Careful inquiry into many thousands 

of casdbv of pneumonia shows that 
this disease usually attacks the per: 
eon who Is tired and worn ont, and 
who 1» therefore lacking In resisting

/

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
CBp oat end present fire coupon» like the above, ke«™?S 
^a^retUtea. togtW with our apecrol pnc. of 9Jk-

Book on dropla, at office of

Z\x Saint John Staiftaft
5 “ÏS“ 98c s«w tu* $3.00 Vet™

have oceans
!tolle"otoerx, like the cmiafllaa 
Be. for lnetanee, have outatandtag 
capital stock lees to amount than tiro 
money actually paid tor It. without 
reference to appropriations from Tore- 
nue for capital expenditures.

"Every good citizen and 
man will loyally etaod back ofthe 

Minister In the adoption of

and the proposed tax,

In this letter 1» described a case in 
which the patient wae in the greatest 
danger of contracting pneumonia or 

Igmne similar disease, but fortunately 
.^Tieought the aid of Dr. Chase'» 
nIFto Food and was soon restored to 
health and strength.

Miss a J. Buswell, Central ia, Ont., 
writes: "Last winter my mother con
tracted a had cold. She was bother
ed with shortness of breath, wheez
ing, fevered and too sore to cough.

prescribed treatment 
iwhlch brought relief from these 
JtomptonM, but when abe got up she

tad.T^ti.XSTtJl
rotroe. tart gut »> rdkf. I tad to ydt
wxxk, a» I could not stoop to do anythin*. 
My bees told me to nee Burdock Blood 
Bittern, alter I tad told tom I tad total 
■early everything dee. 1 got 
olB.B.B., and before I tad 
the befit were all gone. It le the tart 
blood denser I bare war taken. I have

V

ï mnsianrfie but In rdturn, tbe people 
of the country wiU demand, probably 
more emphatically than ewer before, 
that expenditures In connection with i:

it

SET'u^fSèyîî roy kb greed

jSfitoti WBe âbtaro^taèa Faro* »M 

of theboHe.”
--B.BJffi la-1

X>ur doctorméd i SS mMtrm for portage wmd pmehimg 
tf The song book with a eeoll 40S of

OWt-cf-i
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